
Christmas Catalog Scavenger Hunt
Hereʼs a silly game that the whole family will enjoy. Turn your pile 
of catalogs into a scavenger hunt game – HA! 
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Christmas Catalog Scavenger Hunt
q Most expensive item

q Something youʼd never be caught dead wearing

q Something that would be broken by the day after 
Christmas

q Most annoying battery-powered item

q Something youʼd give a co-worker

q Something youʼd take to a white elephant gift 
exchange

q An item you would never want, even if it was free

q Funniest holiday novelty item

q An item that will be WAY out of style next year

q Something for the person who has           
everything

q The most useless item

q Coolest tech gadget

q Something you want for yourself

q Something that will collect dust
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